Narcolepsy and the hypocretin system--where motion meets emotion.
Narcolepsy is a neurological disorder that is characterized by excessive daytime sleepiness and cataplexy--a loss of muscle tone generally triggered by certain strong emotions with sudden onset. The underlying cause of most cases of human narcolepsy is a loss of neurons that produce hypocretin (Hcrt, also known as orexin). These cells normally serve to drive and synchronize the activity of monoaminergic and cholinergic cells. Sleepiness results from the reduced activity of monoaminergic, cholinergic and other cells that are normally activated by Hcrt neurons, as well as from the loss of Hcrt itself. Cataplexy is caused by an episodic loss of activity in noradrenergic cells that support muscle tone, and a linked activation of a medial medullary cell population that suppresses muscle tone. Current treatments for narcolepsy include stimulants to combat sleepiness and antidepressants to reduce cataplexy. Sodium oxybate produces both reductions in cataplexy and improved waking alertness. Future treatments are likely to include Hcrt or Hcrt agonists to reverse the underlying neurochemical deficit.